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WARWICK BAPTIST ASSOCIATION,
IDLD IN THE BAPTIST MEETING·HOUSE IN WARWlCK,.lUXE 1• • ilL 111_
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1. At 2 o'~loek P. M. Brotbe~.-\LL d~liv~red the introduetory ~~
Reb. 3, I. Wherefore, holy bre~n, partaken or thP ManDly ealliDg, ca.iIIII
the Apostle and Higb priest or our proCeuioo, CHRIST JESUS.
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leal with
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5_ RealI the cOrrftpoDllin~ leller from the New-Tork Anoeiatien, by
.es5engers Elder Parkinson and Stephen Suttan.
tl. Read the corresponding letter rrom tbe Pbiladelphia Auoeiation, by
lIIessenger Elder lUatthilll.

T. Re/ld the corresponding letter (rom the Abington AllOCiation, by
lIle~senger.

Elder Billhop.

8. Read the COrre8llOooing letter (rom tbe Renaaelaerville Auociatioa.

O. Rellit the circular aOlI corresponding letlE'rg prepared hy Brethren
and T"lIlMtlll ; and referred them to a cOinmitlee coml)()lt'(l oC Bretbren
ye, Parkill8On, H"II aud Pought, together with the authon_

10. Prayer by the Moderator.
.clock.

Adjourned till ~morrow morDini

11. ~Iet acconling to adjournment.

Prayer hy Brother 8all.

12. Read the circular and corresponding letten, and voted that they.hoaId
printftL
13. Votffi that thp- Warwick As§OCiation shall sit two thirda
the west side of the Hud!lOn ri"E'r, and one thinl on the E'ut.

or the time

U. ApllOinted Brother Steers our messenger to the Danbury Auociatioa.
15. Arpointed Brethren John
(0 the Union Alaocilltion.

1\1. Tbul'lton and H. Cbarlock. our mClIIeI~

16. Appointed Brethren Lathrop, Ball and Hallock, meuengen to the
ington ASlociation.
1T. ArllOinted Brethren Wintermote and ~[ol1tanye meue~n to tbe
eelphia Association.

111. Arpointed Brethren Charlock, Burt, Perkins and Reynoltls, Me_,_
to the New- York AlliIOCiation.
19. Appointed Brother l\IartAin, mnsE'nger to thE' N .. w-Jerwy
20. AllllOinted Brotber Hall mesll4'nger to the

RE'118~laerville

21. Surplies for destitute churches.-For the church in Clinton town,
er Steers the 4th Lord'i day in ..\u\tult-Brother Charlock the ht
in July, and the lut in October-Brother JonE" the lut Lont'. day ill
tember.
•

For Nevenink, Brother r~ontany" t,t Lonr. day in ~"I~If'mlile"'-]hCII
Ball, 3d Lord's day in AU({II.~nd IRst in April-Broth"r LathfOJl 1
day in August-Brother Jones thE' IlIIt Lonl's day in October B~
1II0te the ht Lord's dar ill D~embt-r.

nen

12. Voted tbat our
AlIOCiation shall he held with the Baptiat Clnuell
town, OD the flnt Wednetlday in June, 1815.

23. Appointed Brother Perkioll to write the circular letter, and Brothel Han
CClrftlponding.

2.4. Appointed Brother Ball to preach the Introductory termon. aDd ill cue
Brother Lathrop.
25. Appointed brethren Hall and Perkins to luperinten(1 tbe printing of the
and the dittributing 01 them to the churebea.

,

26. Concluded by prayer by brothcr Montanye.
At 20'clock tbinftemoon BrothPr Matlhilll preariM'(Hrom 2 ('orinth ..~. 18,
and at 4 o'clock, BroIhf'r Parkinson preacht'll from PhUI. 4, Hl, but DIy God
.upply all your need, acconting to his riches in glory by Chrilt Jesu ••

N. B. Since our last anl'lllal mf'('ting:, our hf'lo\'('fl hrothf'r Routbwortb; PilI"01 the first ('hurt'h in W IInta!!;e, ha~ Ilf'en ",mond hy df'ath from thf' "ails of

,enlllll'em. to join thl'. church triumphant in heaven, there to "'HI' t hc fruit of hi!!
" ,~Jlel.ed are the dead Ulat die iu the wrd,~ It~\'. 14, 13.

CIRCULAR LETTER.

-

THE W ARWICI[ BAPTIST ASSOCIATION, MET AT W ARWlC~
JUNE Itt UD 241, 1814. TO THE CHURCIIES WE REPRESENT.
DEAR BUTHBEM.

THROUGH the goodn_ or God we are ravored witb anot~r c'PflGi1ldl9
eC addraeior; youiD the liliiii1 melhotl; and RuonlillJly we invite ),our au..
lion to a few remarb OIl
Pride ill directly o(',1OIftl to the ~ 01 ...
mility. which givs tile brilhtl'lt IUItre to l'Vl'ry rhrilti4n llet. Yet we are ....
Ity 1OIDe, tllat pride II oeeeuary in order to Itimulate III to a~1I or l-ruiliftl bodI
to ouneivel and othen. That I.ride 1n&)'ll'rol' to Itimulate UI to eueb actx..
ill granted; nevertheleea, whenever tbe true motive iI dilcon'~ it appean.
better than .. To do evil that good may come," or lin Attempt .. to J{Ather ~
or thoml,or tigI oCtru.tls." Were the hUlDAn mind ,livl'Itl'l.l oC prid.., ill ~
tit-s would lid rationally antljUlt; but the I.ride oC OIIr hearts dKeivt'S l1li, 0 ...
diah 3.-'rhe wicked, through the pride of hi. hl'art will Jlot ~k after G....
PSllhns 10, .I.-Every on,. that is proud in hl'Rrl ill An ahomi,,"tiou to the LoId.
Provo 18, 5. It is a quetltioo with _
whether all mankind are equally JII'OUII.
To III, it iI evident, that however different mallkillli may appear in their diIpcto
ritiOOl, manners, talents and conduct, yet they are 1111 "like hy nature. Epb. 2, a.
Pride hu impregnated every heart with unllelief, enmity, dKeit and eovetDalo
Df'SS : yea. and every I'\'il that rellll..rs them "ill' in thl' si!l;ht or God.
Pride ...
ruined both angels and men; Ludrer,1\'ho once lhoneamo~ the brigbt
glory, now reaps the eft'KlI or pride ~ning untler chains in darkn_ and ...
'pair; and heiDJ!; the .. King or 1111 the children or pridl'," he hal Il't up hia ~
dom in this world in O(lpollition to the kingdom of the I1k"ek and 101\'11 JEIIC.....
to every principle of equlliity among IDl'U. Here we behold the wildom 01 tile.
aerpent,joined with the pride of ungodly IDl'n, demonltl'llted iu the "lIIytJ1ny
;lIiqlatv, Babyllm tAr /!Trai, tlat IftIItlt£r of Iaarl«s, ami ~ of" till .•
HereJwe behold proud mortall exalted to headlhip, yea lon1ahip, not only in ......
but even in the church; and ellen:isin!f; their un~ly power in O(IJ101itioo to ...
~vemment or Christ, the IlfOIIlterity of Zion, and the rights and libertiea ~
their rellow IDl'n. It il iDljlOllible ror lalljtuap;e to paint, either the wicblt
ltenetlutiooa, or the awrullUlferinga of the lainll through their mellRl. Tile
ens of the martYR are heant in hellVen, .ayilllt, .. How long 0 Lord, dolt _
ootjudgeand IIveage ourhlood on them that dwell on the earth. Rev. 6, 10._
What vengeance must those proud IDODlltera reel, ror in her (Babylon) ill .....
the hlood of III'OfIjlet8, arid of IlIinll, anti of all thllt were slain upon the ea.....
Rev. 18,24.-lf'ad the children of SlIlan III much (lower AI I.riell', they woall
tfettroy every.tbiD& O.atilliCred to God, lind man. 'rhe great q\leltioa, . .

,wide.

Itan'"

,!

i
. . , IUIlOftg etatesmen; but'llmOftg christians allO hu been, who shall be the
patest ? Here men of small tah-nts envy thoee who outehine Ihem, and lllON!
who 1 _ large abilities are afraid of rivall; the poor eovy tbe ril'h, and
tile rich are afraid of poverty aod diagraee.-Wbereas, it all were bumhle they
would neither eovy the rich and great, nor desllise the 1I00I' and ohKure: lJut
would be willing to take the lowt'llt leat, "'hile all would unite to enlt
LoaD alone.-Pride Ihe Iirst born of Satan alMllOUree of all edl, haa CIlIlIIt'd
...,. to be angry: hiljnltice denounct'll his vengeance, agaiUlt wicked mt'o and
tJeyiIJ; and as loog as mankind are delulled hy pride, they will hate God and
hie righteous cauae.-Nothing IIu>rt of that power thllt killl, and man.
.uYe, that bumhlt'll and ellalt., can e\'er cause anyone of the "rood 1001 or
",btel'l of Adam to emhrace the humhle Saviour by that faith which worb
love: aoo therefore we have DO relllOn to he 11I'1lriSOO when we belli, proud
.I"'~rhteotg hypocntes tell III of their getting and 100ing grace.hy thdr own
; they being Oflpoled to th~doetrloe of rree, IOvere~n and electiog Io"e
hal no ft'Iped to persons, hut bestows its ravOrl without money or
pIu,oo thoee that are totally dellra\'OO, 100t ami undone.
Dear Brethren learn of him who is meek amI lowly, lake Ihe lowest I"at
through grace you shall he l'xaltf'fl 10 join Ihe church or the Ii,.t born in
_yen, to IIlcrilJe atIoration and prdise, to God ami the LarDh rore\'er and
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AMEN.

AARON PERKINS, Clerk.

LEVI lULL, MCMlerator.
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uociati.... to tJae JnmJl Ctm'~ .4........

,trill cAri.ttiM IGIIII4tiMa.
DEAR BRETHREN,
IT alway. hili ginn UI great pleasure to hear rrom you, IIId to ...
your meuengers lit in Allocilltion 1I'ilh l1li. And .. anolher &Dniven.:
meeting baa commeneed, Y;e ",joice Ihal a kind Pro\-idence hal permitted.
, goodly a number olua to lIM'mble together. Although the elHdemiul . . .
der which baa Yitlted III., I I a lllellenger in the hand of God,ror'removiDI_
of our helo\'ed friendl to their eternal home; many of them ",·e are happJ I
laying, have gil'en evident proofs to all around, that our relipon il
Dingly deviM'd rabie, but that it originltt'(\ in the lo\'e of God to fallea _
and that God who it love, does through grace hring hit people to know.
enjoy him in thillife, and to love bim who fint loved them, in order that hi
a principle of lo\-e to the divine being, they might be obedient to all hit CIIII
mandments, and shOll' to all llround that they have been with Jtsu. Far •
though faith may be prort'ued, if it he not productive of good ""orb, it .. I
best but dt'ad being alone.-'fbe doctrines of the ppel are conlitteat will
realOn, and in all the recenerate work by lon', and lead the IOUI into the ....
or humility; They exalt the tlh'ine heing in all 1M aUrilJutes, and la1 pel!
apoetate man at the feet ofllOvereign mercy, and yet represent them .. o/deII
or divine compusion, and encourage tht'm to holM! in the mercy 01
through the meritorious lal"rifice of a dear Redeemer.
Brethren, pray for UI.- W e lI'ish a continullnee of your eorreepondeoee; •
may the grace of our Lon! and Saviour Jnua Chrilt, be wilh you aJl.-AlIIII
LEVI HALL, lUoderator. ..j
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